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fDARiNG OF GIRL STUDENTS
- itflZED BALDWIN WORKERS
r .

Several in West Philadelphia High Party That I isited Locomo-

tive Plant Climbed Cranes te Dizzy Heights

. Soraebedr once t.id ftemfthinj; about corner of n i rniie te po?e feu the phn- -

, Itnen In the clnsi room sometimes re- - lejcrnplier" Seme of the mine clnrins
IBS In one e.lr nntl nut I he ether, but Rlrlw climbed lncldrrs n liijfh nn the
no one remembers hearing nbeut nn men in chargr-- would permit nnd several
"eject icfKen keiiib in one e.vp nnu out. were uinppnintecl neenine tee.v were
the ether
) And that n the wnv Mtirmv (5te.
hed of the cemmerrlnl department of
the West Philadelphia (JlrW High
Schoel reasons. IIW fourth year girls
nave formed n Junier ("Tinmiitr nf Cem- -

allowed
"

of the .

tnerO and in their elnmei tlie girls leain were kept (Juendeline I)er
neauc inuumni and of ti.rmvl te n girl her vide nnd ald.
the city. Tttit, further impress the "Yeu knew, I a little eutig-way- e

and meani of the going round of ter I rns ui'f rtnzy te nn engineer
the Wheels, the girls take sightseeing I grew up tint as 1 leek i,t these
tours, and vesterday, tben were guests I'm rather inclined te think
of Samuel Vnuclain. piesldent of t lir -

jjpt lather hakj nbeut ihe
Baldwin Locomotive at the INI- - I'rHnVlv. I'll be scared '

dyWne plants of the empan A locomotive run en the tinck
Aa 11 o'clei k si lumbering and ns many girls ns petbIe the

and beveral mere sedate town mrs were greae nnd grime of the engine nnd
parked in front the ni I'ertv climbed annate). Hettv Oaule inuglit
eighth and Walnut street", and like 'the cord nnd nave n terrific which
magic the ntu-c- j was passed. I iiev re an
here! A hundied nnd mm g.rK coats air
buttoned under chins, books tucked c- - meiie man turned bis cinnk. and llien
curcly under arms, tumbled evt. laiigli- - came the getting down That nasn't
In, squealing nnd clanibering te lc next quite e ns ii's always
te some particular much hn-d- cr te jet out of that sort of

"Mary, Marj Vesel. c'meie nil" k thing limn it is te into n
here's a scat And started en n ' " I." the bu-s- wic le.nled
run in the direction of veie. and the glrl leaned wave
her black felt hat dipp'tig pre. geed-b- i te engineer nf the mm
ever tier nose as ehc inn

Finally the teacherr e.ivupcl ihen
the signal wa aiien nud

way they started, engei. merry and
sty. Over the hill and away te the
Eddystenc plnnt. and as tliev bounced
up and down en the pump in the read.

clutched ' each eihei ind ga'e
forth suppressed shrieks

All Goed Things Cem te Knd

But all geed things ,eme te nn end
and the conservative hnk building- - or
the plant came in view- - and the ma
chines drew up within me frnre where
the girls filed out anxious te be up nnu
doing. Under the guidnne of .lelin
Bykcs the. tour wlili ilie bellei
and repair shop and here grls we,--

tlmest entlrelj ubduri
But it was noticed latei ih.i' the -- nls

had smiles twitihing about i eruei--

their mouths and the mnn fortu-
nate one whom the angels hud ki-p- ii

showed the dimpled Imprints The rea-

son for it was explained in two nn.ill
words. "We cat!" And jumping back
Inte the machines the hungrv ones rtere
whirled awav the cafeteria which is
maintained for the eniploveef

and thev arc Jed excellent
lneaib for a veiv nominal sum

As the 1at piece of pic wa consumed
a man steed upon the table and tlueug'i
a megaphone announced te the girls that
they keep the eHeck- - . seuvenns
as they had been of Mi Vaiflain
for luncheon Well, what i dclighttul
surprise! A ripple of npplntise -- tnrteil
and from one corner of the ioem t the
awaying of a leader, broke "line
two. three, four, wlie'nre we for-- ' rSahl-in'-

Baldwin'", Rah! inh' rah'"
In the wheel the girl- - gathered

about the men and listened with intei
te the eiplanstiens of the guide

Quite a time vas spent the foun-
dry, where huge cranes cairied recep-
tacles filled with the --eething molten
Btecl, which was poured into melds. It
leemed almost uncannv the work of
man-mad- e machinery and it hs all
e picturesque

'Che liat was tern fie and as nn
girl teod watching, he- - face glowing
srith the reflection of the tire -- he
laughed and said. ' Mj word' If tne
hereafter is anything compared te i his
X reckon 1 d better be a geed girl

At the wharves merriment ran I igh
as the girls clambered te nooks and
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FOUR ARMY FLIERS KILLED

Wieh Sklnni
Explosions Fellow Crash

Feet Above the Ground
l.aulen, Okln... Dei 1 1'eni army

nwaters. ten etficeis and two privates
weie vesierdav the two nil
planes in which thev weie perfermine
cenhai drill" while m nn
altitude of Cf'nO feet inul crashed te
earth near pet lie'd, I'cn Si'l.
tikis

The dead t'apiiiin lelin I

I.nenns Iileiitenanf .lack T l.enfell
l'mnlc Tubbanl aii'l I'nvaie I? A
Smith

exploded - I

Ihe Ini

reach the homes nf the men Ihe "
i . . t . - I. , i , .. . .. '

I cn'irree nejencj i edgnuii'ii
According efRrer who were wit-

nessing the di 111 the tr.e machines had
been for some time when they
attempted ie execute a difficult

s thev swooped ea' h

ether ihe i wing' mel and Imi'i nn'
p'aties le'l in e.trih bf'p'is

Hiilidtetls of (iei'011. who liuriied
tlie scene neie ie help
es' while the wreckage

Murdered

Majnr
an unidentified

as He Leaves Heme
Dei I -- cR P

Nigie. wa- - b
man lien' "f bis

home here .leUci Inul ins) lift
t riii Ills wa te work the
assailnm -- net I. tin and tlirn his
threat The eiie-- s the lief
thnt wis inntiw tin nn
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By Lee Pape

Me and Skinny Martin vn scums en
mv (runt steps lait Sitnrley net thinking
nf enrlhtnR rpcfdill. nnd n buntcli of

Continued from
Arbuckle and detec-

tives have clothes.

Perjury
At writing he

te awk pat tawking and ether defense witness he believes,
giggeling as If lhaut tliev was bn charged formally with per-tinvi-

n grnte Skinney saying. (Jijurv Oddl.i enough, however, the de-)- m

I nint a wat goods gerlsV fense went far yesterday prove the.
Ne geed. I sed. and Sklnnv "eel. 1m nricst Mrs. Minnie Nelghbeura.

net even going te get uurrlrd wen 1 Les Angeles, who was taken from her
grew up. urn jeuie innnled ou hnff hotel en Tuesday evening by Hrady'H
te take jour wife Ii jeu detectives nnd cliargetl with perjury nnd
vouge. nnd wntever eit wutit te de eit put under bail, mav net have been
haft' te n'k tier fert. sir, nuthing wholly justified.

0,lt "f ,np "'uc ' h'" opening""' n V,,I,I,,B. ';clJs fnr "J'Mceurt. Arbucklc's lawyers
,wl- - ,J.m witnets who eotreborated Mrs Xelgh- -

.. ' .1. B "rrr lmH ",,J hours' and swore that shebatelieler". I
Me toe. se am I, we'ic

with our leg", crnsed nnd ever
I lung, and the meie gerls ni d

the Ics fun it I

wnnhlcnt be if I neci had
thing mete (e uith at n'l,

ecl Skituiv.
Neither wenlil I If I eil

Thi're mere (rubble than thete eilh
tr whistle flip tics niilh hut n mil

Het girl

ilamlherrhiefs were the "ants enavs me tliev? Het Hetel, de

somehow

get

Cel

dulv

until

niecl irgliiltt was guest nl tne
bntilielem club and the tl.iya

liiemlier tlml Reth t, with geilii.ulu Cerv new surprise
mere, and for attendunt nt

sed. All I'm hotel
jest then vhe M.rle( te go past 'here by or airplane no one

hut Inr, WntUlns 1 .nrc tfi Mln- -

both grate all up
for Siincliu espeshlllv V.ltlln

me and jest kepp en
till? tlieie mill tmneil huf fliein.
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Diamonds.

have alrcad ic '

ceived a cop. please tall or
rite ler one.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
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TOR AND SATURDAY

Announcing Greal Semi-Annu-
al

Millinery Clearance Sale
This twelfth famous "lxvitc-a-)cai- " sale that, nntheui
a reservation, doses out entire iiecAf of 1,275

hcauliful hats, at price and less. Patrons looking lenvard
sale, because unusual values ihe mill find

this the greatest millinery event this house has ever held.

EVERY AT HALF-PRIC- E

$15.00 ?20.00 $7.50
$20.00$30.00 10.00
$30.00540.00 15.00

Hinges

circumstantial.

m

HAT AND LESS

" C O D'P
ALL HALBS FINAI,

EVENING HATS DRESS HATS SPORTS HATSTAILORED HATS FUR HATS

Rich brocades and velvets, halter's plush, silver
geld cloth; fur, glycerine ostrich, lace,

the commission of three phyelcfang and
chemists will appear today te re
pert the result of their microscopic ex-

amination of the vital organs of the
dead girl.

Their tests' were made under the
order of the court. They were directed
te by scientific examination
whether Virginia Happc's phytdcal

was such that she might have
died the result of spontaneous in-

ternal rupture whether her injuries
could net hnve without at-
tendant external violence of sort

another.
If the ph.VHicinns three men with

colorless voices and very spec-
tacle." report that Vlrginln was in

health en the day when she
went te Tatty's party in tlie St. Traneis
Hetel and that the chronic weekness
often mentioned in the testimony did

exist, the whole structure of the de-
fense built tip by Fatty's Inwjew nnd
witnesses will be wvercl.c rocked.

Neither Case Streng
one here Is disposed te

I'ett.'s without u let of salt.
It Is doubtful whether the mind
is net yet Neither the Dis- -

.lllnfhnc iiai. tw. tmt
which preceded her death ratty'? what erdinnril.
Laber i)a party, that ns
attorney arrest of Alt", ngainst is merely

entered of thn
Me- -. !i.., looms of his suite apparently
.'lUI- V',.

I.ets

Wieh

with

"hake

eri
mi

MT

is

nan an neur or nn iieur nicer
Arbuckle unlocked the of the room

the inside and admitted ethers of
hie guests, who the g'nl in an
agony of partial delirium and,
pteved later, fatally injured

The witnesses en whom the defense
knew She than swenr thai relied most heavll' liene
she Virginia Knppe at the Morgan, nurse;

She she saw few who testified that they
In peel the company "n the en ether occasions t,pr.)

of Mi Neighbeurs. paroxysms which were
. the of nn

Matters little New .organic weakness of iit might

Mrs. if
her. toe.

the the
lean. Hut did te
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who rcserl lit
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occurred
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net

take
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from

found
ns it

with

thnt

I,- - ii.. r.... 4 ti ..? it. r .1...JVlllll . IlllfllUII. HI llll IHIUIIJ
of Stanford T'nUetsilj, said yestetdny
en the that an affliction such as
the described wss unknown te
hlni nnd eenceivablt . Other
specialists, ttstifiing guardedly fer1

said a cause of death.

Se the cause nf the girl a is
still a matter doubt which
the prosecution nor ! fense

te explain or demonstrate
In the light of all this tlie final

epnrt et tne median i iviiniis-siei- i win n

Is te appear today may de the deciding
factor of the whole case.

Eight Hours of Oratory
Klght hours of oratory will fellow

the commission's report, and then the
jury will retire. It was agreed before
the end of sessions that the
defense nnd the prosecution shall each
have four hours for the closing ad-

dresses te the Jury. Mr. McNab sug-

gested that the cese be permitted te
go te the jury without argument. He
Informed the Court the defence
was willing te enter Inte such an

If the prosecution would
u'grcc.

"Detibtleas.-- ' said Ilrady, coldly, with
a lift of liis eloquent eyebrows toward
the jury, "but the prosecution en-

ter into no Kiich plan."
"He'll dislocate that eyebrow of his

one of these days," hissed Mr.
Schmulewltz te one of his colleagues,
"and then he'll have te have it set."

A moment later the emotional stress
that prevails among all lawyers

In the case of Fatty was oddly
revealed. There was it long interval of
silence and whispered conferences.
Fatty was peaceably lolling his little
paper balls at,d nppearing mere light-
some than he has appeared since his
travail began Mr. Schmulewltz leaped
suddenly te his feet and In a velw of
great emotion asked that If It pleased
the Court the District Attorney and
his assistants be ni tiered te cease heck-
ling the counsel for the defense.

'lite Ilyplay or lawyers
"Heckling?" murmured

staring hard at Hrady's
signs of misbehavior.

"I desire formally te object, if It
pleases the court," cried Schmiilewlti
in n voice that tas like music,
"te the various indulged in by
tlie State. I mean that there are words
and gestur-- s indulged in by the prose-
cution wh. Ii nrc obviously mennt te
annoy counsel for the defense, nnd, what

of alcohol

liaidly

laity,

of

Judge

one rtrnd's see lie.
ie-- nnul te his tect te in a
sleetv that it was In
tentl'en of the defense te the
of conference te tlie people.

'Ihe fact is that was something
be said en the side of Mr.

though highly improbable, was possible, but lie didn't sn it. Perhaps no

neither
th"

for

tragic

one could s.i It. 1 he et his
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Is at last. He Is almost
again. The may be due te

the of
who have been in court te

In his ear spatted nnd opulent
who sit and

a and vanish they appear,
almost sound.

Thev come from that
which for the time being the big

is exiled. they th ink. are
up. they some

of the movie one of
them He added that fei till
one knew this
might te be the bet thing that
ever te

Yeu ratty he served seas
let of New. If that
caD be te geed if it can
be shown that
comedian was n victim of most

this Fatly will be
bigger he cer wns and worth mera
In the films than he ever wns befetc.
Se it luns. this word fiem the of

former
,ou te the

"he eems te be it
pretty well. He is far from being n

of
snvs the sceul eT the

whose is fled up in Arbuckle
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Swingin' Vine
of the Boatmen

Canzenctta (D'Ambroie) Violin
Les Pecheure autrefeis Fermer Tituc)

lenctemDS cette

Neel (O Night)
Last Heur McCormack Frite Kreisler

Cantabile (Seng ei Rysoeu Titta
le Erneetine Schumann-Hein- k

Aragenaise te Act Toecanini Orchestra
Nazareth

yesterday's

Darky
Irish

Virgin's Lullaby
An Lullaby

for Bungalow
Down

Sunny Tennessee
Ain't Yeu Coming Out, Malinda
Sally, Won't Back?
Bring Back Blushing
Re3S Tret
Ress' Reel
Snl-O-Ma- y Tret

Tret
Rese

Have Yeu Forgotten? Medley Tret
Tennessee Tret
Step

Tuck Me Sleep 'Tucky
Wabash Blues Tret
Kentucky

Be Next One te Cry Over
One Kiss Tret
Just Like Rainbow Tret

Tret
Bimini Bay Fex Tret

Children
Children-Pa-rt

Christmas Hymns Carols-N- e.
Christmas Hymns Carols-N- e.
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MILITARY NOTE MARKS
BISHOP'S

Rev. Dr. Herbert Shlpman Conse-
crated In New Yerk Cathedral

New Yerk, Dec. 1. With brig,
general, six colonels, a naval

commander nnd two efflccrn of miner
lank, an well as fourteen bishops and
mere than 200 clergy taking active part,

months' controversy In
lCplscepal Church was quieted yester-
day nnd Herbert Shlpman, I). D., was
ordained nnd censccrntcd a bishop In
the Cathedral of St. Jehn the Divine.

Fer first time In the history of
the I'plscepnl Church In America, the
precession of clergy Jnte the chancel
was headed by a color guard of rank-
ing officers of World War. all of
t, tinm nsseelntea Di NKlAmM

Jias been gelling when ns ever
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Anether innovation occurred the
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nishep lileyd Inte his func-

tion this diocese, there form
the Ordinal for occasion.

'Ibis was prepared by llisliep Manning.
After the preliminaries. Dr. Shlpman

and declared the premise con-
formity the doctrine, discipline and
worship the church, nod later an-
swered the canonical questions. As
Vnell the I'rlnius the two

lllsheps Manning nnd Lines,
assisted by Ulsheps Themas, Wye
tiling; Leuden, New Mexico; Cook,

Delaware: Ward, Talbot,
Bethlehem, and Hhlnelander. Penn
sylvania, placed their hands tlm

crazy get beck weik When Bishop-elec- t, while the
gets work II rignr. declared, ueiy unesr.

'die. efiice and work a Blkhep tin
ban Franclste. Dec Chinch Cled."
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Stele Bread, Gets Thirty Days
(leergc Ingram, a Negro, Twenty-nint- h

Mitchell streets. Camden,
was sentenced te thirtv in tti
Camden County by Recorder Staik-- i

house for stealing bread from
trend wngen.
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Size Price
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10 1.25
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